ABSTRACT The int protein of bacteriophage A catalyzes the site-specific integrative recombination that inserts A DNA into the host chromosome. The attachment site region of A DNA required for this reaction spans 230 base pairs and includes four separable binding sites for int protein. We have used the electron microscope to determine the functional consequences of the interaction of int with its multiple binding sites. We find that int condenses a 230-base pair segment of DNA into a compact structure about 14 nm in diameter; the condensed region includes all of the four binding sites for int. Condensed segments will form paired structures between attachment sites. We suggest that a sequential cooperative interaction between bound int molecules provides for a distinct reactive DNA conformation and for pairing between substrate sites. electron microscope study (17) . Based on sequence determination and DNase protection experiments, int binds to four separable sites in the phage attachment site-two in the left (P) region, one in the right (P'), and the common core of homology between phage and host attachment sites (0) (18) (19) (20) . The DNA strand exchange occurs in the core region, producing a staggered cleavage 7 base pairs (bp) apart (21).
electron microscope study (17) . Based on sequence determination and DNase protection experiments, int binds to four separable sites in the phage attachment site-two in the left (P) region, one in the right (P'), and the common core of homology between phage and host attachment sites (0) (18) (19) (20) . The DNA strand exchange occurs in the core region, producing a staggered cleavage 7 base pairs (bp) apart (21) .
In the work reported here, we have used the electron microscope to examine the interaction ofint with its multiple binding sites in the phage attachment site. We find that int condenses a 230-bp segment of DNA including all of the binding sites identified by DNase digestion. We have also observed intmediated paired structures between attachment sites.
The genome of bacteriophage A associates with the bacterial chromosome by the recombinational mechanism suggested by Campbell (1) (2) (3) . Insertion and excision of A DNA are site-specific recombination events, involving at least two phage-coded proteins, int and xis (4) (5) (6) . Although formally a reversible DNA breakage and reunion, the integration-excision reaction is complex. Each recombining substrate site is distinct, and the forward and reverse reactions have different catalysis-int protein for both directions and xis for excision only (4) (5) (6) . Based on recombinational experiments in vivo the reaction pathways for integration-excision can be described as follows:
attP attB int attL attR POP' + BOB' BOP' + POB' int/xis The substrate sites are the phage (attP), host (attB), and recombinant prophage attachment sites (attL and attR) (3) . The integration-excision reaction also requires two host-coded proteins, designated himA and himD (or hip) (7) (8) (9) . Much of the complexity probably results from the need ofthe virus to control the direction of the reaction, toward integration in lysogenization after infection or toward excision during induction from the prophage state (10, 11) .
Recent experiments on the integration-excision reaction in vitro have more clearly defined the reactive sites and components, but not yet clarified the mechanism. Integrative recombination in vitro requires int protein and the host component, integration host factor (IHF) (3, 12, 13) ; IHF is a dimer of himA and another protein, probably himD (8, 9) . As judged by nitrocellulose filter assays, int is a specific DNA-binding protein, forming a tight complex with DNA carrying the OP' segment and a lower affinity complex with DNA containing the P segment (12, (14) (15) (16) (22) . The attL-(pPH201) and attR-(pPH202) containing plasmids were constructed by Hsu et aL. (20) ; pPH201 and pPH202 contain 1,300-and 800-bp inserts in pBR322, respectively. Plasmid DNA was purified. as described by Clewell and Helinski (23) ; monomer supercoils were further purified by electrophoresis in agarose (24) .
Binding ofint Protein to DNA and Visualization by Electron Microscopy. The binding reaction was conducted in either of two buffers: buffer A (10 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2/70 mM KC1/2 mM sodium EDTA) or buffer B (50 mM Tris, pH 7.8/70 mM KCl/1 mM sodium EDTA/10 mM MgCl2). In most experiments, the reaction mixture (0.02 ml) contained buffer solution supplemented with DNA at 10 ,ug/ml and int protein at 1-7 ,ug/ml. After incubation of DNA with int protein, glutaraldehyde (Polysciences) was added to 0.1%, and samples were incubated at 37°C for 15 min. The DNA was then diluted to 0.5 Ag/ml; adsorption ofspecimen to polylysine-coated electron microscope films and rotary shadowing were carried out as described (25, 26) .
Abbreviations: bp, base pair(s);-IHF, integration host factor.
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RESULTS
Specific Binding and DNA Condensation by int. To study the functional interaction ofint protein with its substrate DNA, we used a supercoiled plasmid' carrying attP because the recombination reaction occurs efficiently only with a supercoiled attP DNA (27) . The interaction ofint and attP is shown in Fig.  1 . The complex formed at a low int-to-DNA ratio, which we believe to be the active reaction intermediate, is shown in Fig. la. This "simple complex" between int protein and DNA forms readily with supercoiled DNA (but not linear DNA) at a relatively low int-to-DNA ratio (about 10 int monomers per attP DNA). The plasmid shown in Fig. 1 Although int protein can bind over a large region of DNA at high concentration, the complex of int with supercoiled attP plasmid shown in Fig. la is probably sufficient to catalyze the recombination reaction between attP and attB. Samples of DNA were taken from an in vitro recombination reaction, under the conditions described by Nash and Robertson (13) , and found to yield only the simple complex between attP DNA and int.
To demonstrate that the-simple complex between int and the attP plasmid forms specifically at the attP site, we have located the binding site with] respect to cleavage sites for restriction enzymes. Supercoiled molecules with bound int protein (fixed with glutaraldehyde) have been cleaved near the attP site with either HindIII or BamHI, and the linearized DNA has been examined by electron microscopy ( Fig. 1 e and f) . All DNA molecules associated with int protein exhibit the complex near one end of the cleaved plasmid DNA. After digestion with either enzyme, the average molecular distance from the short free end of the plasmid to the center of the protein complex is <5% ofthe length ofthe plasmid, the cloned fragment ofA DNA bounded by the HindIII and BamHI Wites comprises 12% ofthe plasmid length. This observation indicates that the int protein is bound specifically to the attP region.
To examine more closely the region of int binding, supercoiled molecules with bound int protein have been cleaved with both HindII and BamHI.. The resultant attP fragment has a novel structure (Fig. 2) ; the binding of int results in the condensation. of attP DNA, as judged by a marked shortening of the restriction fragment compared to its length free of int protein (Fig. 2d) . Another interesting feature of the int-attP complex is a characteristic asymmetry; the HindIII and BamHI ends ofthe fragment always extend from the same side of the protein complex, a structural feature found also for a nucleosome (28) . This asymmetry of the DNA extending from the complex with int is also evident after cleavage with only one restriction enzyme ( Fig. 1 e and f) . Possible explanations for such an orientation are either (i) the DNA is wrapped around an interacting protein core or (ii) int molecules initially bound to two regions within attP (for example, the P and P' regions) condense the DNA by a protein-protein interaction that joins distant segments (or both). Fig. 2 were photographed, andthe lengths of the DNA tails were measured at a magnification of x 180,000. The shorter DNA tails extend from the int-DNA complex to the HindIl end, whereas the longer tails extend to the BamHI end. The distances from these free ends to the center of the int-DNA complex are plotted relative to distance along the 493-bp fragment. Zero represents the position of the center of the core region; positive numbers are the number of bp from 0 toward the P' arm, whereas negative numbers are the bp from 0 toward the P arm. (19, 20) . EM, electron microscopy. similar complexes were not found for pBR322 alone. However, the interaction appears to be considerably less stable than that found for attP and attL.
We have shown that the binding of int protein to the attL Nash, personal communication) . We reasoned that the inclusion of IHF in the reaction mixture with plasmid DNA and int might alter the association of int with DNA and thus help elucidate the role of IHF in the recombination reaction. IHF is a small protein of Mr 20,000 and is thus too small to be visualized alone by the method ofmicroscopy used in these studies.
We have examined the effect of IHF on int binding to supercoiled attP DNA and to the restriction fragment ofattP. The concentration of IHF used was sufficient to saturate an in vitro recombination reaction with supercoiled attP and linear attB substrates. The binding of int to supercoiled attP is indistinguishable from that in the absence ofJIHF. DNA condensation by int and IHF is diagrammed in Fig. 3b . There is no difference in the average amount of condensed DNA, as determined by the lengths of the free tails of the HindIII to BamHI DNA fragment; however, there is less scatter in the data for molecules containing bound int and IHF. This suggests that IHF might act to confer a more precise conformation to the int-attP complex, possibly facilitating the recombination reaction.
Attempts to Find attP/attB Pairing. Although recombination occurs between attP sites in vivo and in vitro, the most important form of integrative recombination is attP with attB. We have therefore sought paired structures between attP and attB. Using reaction conditions that allow in vitro recombina- The reaction mixture consisted of int protein at 1.4 ,ug/ml and DNA at 10 ug/ml. At this low concentration of int, not all attP molecules were in the int-DNA complex. The number of molecules that had associated int protein were counted at random from the electron microscope grids. The int-DNA complex for attB or attR was not stable to the cleavage procedure for restriction enzymes; thus we do not know if the binding of int protein with these plasmids is specific for att sites. tion to proceed (13), we incubated int protein with supercoiled plasmid DNA carrying attP and linearized plasmid DNA 'containing attB. The approximate position of the attB site on the linear molecule is known; we thus have looked for the appropriate structures that contain a supercoiled molecule joined to attB via int protein. Molecules with the expected structure are found only very rarely; they account for <0.1% ofthe total DNA molecules (data not shown). The addition of IHF to the reaction mixture does not result in the accumulation of additional joint molecules, although the dimer products of recombination are then seen. DISCUSSION We have characterized the binding ofint protein to its substrate DNA by electron. microscopy. Most strikingly, the binding of int protein to the phage attachment site attP induces the condensation of =230 bp of DNA into a compact structure resembling a nucleosome. Such a possibility has been noted previously from anomalies in the DNase cleavage pattern of the int-attP complex (16, 20) . The DNA segments that interact with int to form the condensed complex include all four regions protected by int protein from DNase digestion. The condensed region is also the same as the minimal attP segment.determined by DNA-trimming experiments (20, 21, 29) . Thus, all the functional sites of attP are involved in a coordinate interaction with int to generate a distinct structure; we believe that this structure is the activated form of attP DNA required for recombination.
The extent of int binding to attP' DNA over a range of int concentrations indicates that int binds cooperatively. Cooperative interaction of int protein can also explain how as large a segment as 230 bp of DNA (roughly 75' nm in length) is condensed by protein. Because the highest affinity binding site of int protein to attP is probably at P' (12, 15, 16, 19, 20} , binding at this site by one or two int monomers might stabilize a lower affinity binding ofint at the 0 and P region sites; by a sequential interaction between int molecules, the entire attP region might assume a condensed conformation that is favorable for the recombination reaction (perhaps unwinding the core region). IHF might be involved in the stabilization of the reactive complex.
A comparison of the int-DNA complex with rotary shadowed proteins of known molecular weight gives a rough idea of the. number of int monomers involved in complex formation. The int-DNA complex is intermediate in size between core RNA polymerase (Mr = 400,000) and aspartate transcarbamylase (Mr = 300,000). Allowing for the DNA content of the condensed region, the molecular weight of the protein component is probably about 200,000-300,000. Thus we estimate that the number of int monomers (Mr = 40,000) involved in complex formation is four to eight. Although the estimate suffers from the uncertainty surrounding the nature of the protein-DNA structure, we can conclude that the int-DNA complex involves a relatively small number of int monomers.
The formation of a paired structure between att sites during recombination is a necessary intermediate in the recombination reaction. We have found a high frequency of paired structures between two attP or two attL molecules, although only rare junctions of attP and attB.
From the data presented here, we postulate that integrative recombination occurs through the sequential series of events shown diagramatically in Fig. 5 . int forms a high affinity P' complex and lower affinity P and 0 complexes. The P' complex serves as an initiation point for a series of cooperative interactions with int at 0 and P, resulting in a tightly wrapped "intasome" structure. A second level of interaction between int protein molecules produces the synaptic structure designated intasome II. int catalyzes the breaking and joining in the core regions (012) to produce the recombinant structure shown at the right. For an attP by attB reaction, we presume that the attP intasome I forms as in Fig. 5 with its complete complement of int bound at P', P, and 0; however, a less stable intasome II ensues because attB probably binds int only at 0 (20, 21, 29) . A weaker synaptic structure may explain why the attP by attB reaction is highly temperature sensitive (30) . For excisive recombination (attL by attR), we must assume that in the absence of xis protein either the synaptic intasome (i) forms but is poorly reactive or (ii) does not form effectively (e.g., because attR lacks a P' site, binding at P by int might not help and might even hinder binding at 0). xis might influence the reaction by converting the attR structure into a more reactive one at either level.
